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Lenses Down

A Christina Gift suggestion of real value
and merit ;tuld he a "Beautiful Pair of.
Glares" fo? Mother, Father, Wife, Hu-ban-

or a Sweetheart, which woidtl mean a brighter
world, and'a happier future. ,'

Our Glasses arc best, because. --ue make
them beUer.

'

Dr. Blakemore, Optometrist
302 Exchange Bank Bldg.
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NewYork Store

December
Sale

FROM

Saturday to Xmas
Oar prices'provide a practical and effective method

of dealing with the high cost of living. They do not mean
spasmodic decreases on a few selected articles. They
mean real and ever continued savings all along the line.
They pjrlicularly mean in tilings essential to Men, Wo-

men and Children.

Of Special Interest to Women
Dresses

PRICES REDUCED IN ENTIRE READY-TO-WEA- R

DEPARTMENT

Silk Hose Sweaters
'.ire sift, full faSuoaed. formerly slip on models, formerly
$L50 75c t$0 5193

Bargains in Cotton
Piece Goods

Bleached Muslin, yard 13c pron Gingham, yard ... lie
Percales, yard 15c Outing, )ard 15c
Brawn Musirh, yard 12c Shirting, yard 22c
Dress Cinghara, ard 23c Draperies, yard 23c

Kear-Wo- Blanket. Full size in
fthite, tan and grey. Thread wtipp-t- d

edges , 81.93

Wool Nap Blankets. Woo! finish
Mantels in are asvry; pins: and blue
borders; thread aurched edges;

J3.S8

Men's Dees Shirts. Formerly SZ.
All sizw S1.S0

Men's OieraTls. Heasy weight:
folid Uue regular price i3 .41.69

Mens H e. Soft Finis'j Cordlran
llcse?; regrfitr price 25c ,...12 c

Men's Overshoes. Heavy ruhher
'led A speosaJ bargain

at, the pair S1.73

Men's Wool SocVs. Eitra heavy
in Lines only. Itegtrlar

priee 75c e

Dots IlJiie Stmts. Well made with
collars attached. Regular price,
5U9 75c

Men's Shirts ahd Drawers Medi-

na weiaht. riblnj. with fleecy lin-

ing; regularly 93c 50c.

Men's Work Shoes. Good soles and
genuine leather; box tee or army
'title in " 7 to 10. cpeestl $2.98

Quids Soft Sole Shoes,
only; in several colors ....

Size 2
...39c

Hoys' Waists. Blue only, well
zade and an extra bargain at..9c

Men's Khaki Pants; rude of
heavy roaterfals; regsjar S2.49 .SLS3

Ladies Fine
Ladies' Fine Voile Vait 69c
Sateen Petticots. Dart Floral Dc--

ligns 98c
Knit very warm, special
at ..v3
Ladies' Smocks, very pretty ..51.53
Corsets, slightly 19c
5L0O Stocking Caps, all wool ..59c
B ide llibbon. worth up to SOc yd 25c
Children's mittens big lot 15c
25c Hack Towels, size 16x32 ..15c

w

Marvel at
Exceptional Under- -

ivear Bargains
Ladies' Fine Lmon Suits; long

sleeve and anUc Itrgth. Were

J2.23 S1.69

Ladies' Medium V.'eight Union

its; formerly 81.43 98c

Ladies Separate Pants in snwll

ujoi that sold for 75c 39c

Outing Gowns of heavy

cut and neatly

trimmed i , .1.11

Girls" Union Suiti; rood Wright

ribbed union suits. ' Ml sizes . .93c

Men's grey rotton sweat-

ers; good heavy weight. Worth

S ; Sto
Camxs Gloves; medium weight;

white knii.writ ...... ........ .15c,

; Men's Night Shirts of heavy out--

ng flannel; warm and
J Special at $1.98

Beys' Sweaters of grey cotton yarn:
good and warm. Willi $1.75 .$1.00

Boys' Union Suits; ribbed jersey;
good medium weight. All sizes.
Special at ... 98c

Oil Mops A bottle of polish freeii
;wiih each mop. Worth 8L50. On
sale at ,.89c

' Koyo' Black- Button Shoes; all
sizes 3 to 6; $165

J1.7S

Bargains of Special
Interest to All

Georgette Waists.SZS8

Petticoats,.................
damaged'

You'll these

flan-

nelette; comfortably

Sweaters;

comfortable.

Jlgather; formerly

--adies Muslin Drawers, extra yalae'
45c

tildren's Heavy Rubbers, per pair'i

75e
jOs Kllow Cases, special value ..39c
Cotton Baits, quilt size, wt. 98c
Ladies Jap House Slippers per
piir .....93c
Ven's Leather Belts ,35e
?198 Large Size Sheets $L75
fLSO Oil Mops Cedar OU with each

89c

Selder's New York

'THE PLACE OF BARGAINS"

D. A, WILKERSON, Manager i
North Eighth Street pj10ne 1094-Re- d

'
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